Customer Instructions>>
http://www.tmcobb.com/vcheck

Type the customer account number and click “Continue to Secure Check Form”

Complete all fields below and click “Continue to Step 2 of 3”
Make corrections by clicking “Make Correction”

You may select “Do Not send a receipt” if a receipt is not required.
If all data is correct, type “Security Code” exactly as shown, and click “Agree to Terms and Authorize Payment”
Receipt can now be viewed, or print by clicking “PRINT”

Step 3 of 3: You Are Done. Print Receipt!

Have A Question About This Transaction? Contact Us:
| credit@tmcobb.com | (951) 248-2440 |

Your Confirmation Number Is: 12264000889

PRINT this Receipt - It Contains Your Payment Confirmation Number

ABC Customer
123 Any Street
Anytown, Anystate, 12345

Date: Sep 20th 2012
Amount: $1.00

The Sum of: One Dollar And Zero Cents

Pay to the Order of: T.M. Cobb Company

Memo: TM.Cobb Account Num: 050100

NON-NEGOTIABLE
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